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л The Farm,
The Monsoon Tea Co.Lilacs New and Old.
GUARANTEE every package of their teas to be pure, 
free from duet and healthful. " There are no teas aa good 
as Moneoon

We seldom find in country yards the 
elder bush to be one of the finest shrubs in Persian lilacs, probably because not so 
existence. I think so too—only that it is propogated as the 
necessary so often to cut out old eauea. In grand satisfaction there is hardly another 
blossom it ia grand. Its huge umbels such shrub in existence. The boshes grow 
spread out lor innumerable insects, includ- leas erect, are more graceful, and when 
ing bees. The fragrance is rather too sweet foil of flowers hang over to the ground 
for some, but it makes a grand basis for a with enormous tufts of bloom' I have 
pansy bouquet on the dinner table. Of buehea that are fifteen feet in diameter, 
late years little uae has been made of elder- They are about the height of the common 
berries for food. Two years ago we con- Ulac, but never grow aa high aa the 
eluded to try an elderberry pie. Now it ia mon white Iliac. This last variety should 
the unanimous decree that elderberry piee be grown only as a small tree. Let a 
muet constitute a regular part of the single shoot grow erect to the height of 
autumn programme. It ia quite as good as twelve or fifteen feet and then be allowed 
huckleberry pie, and some say better. Try to branch out and you will get a marvel of 
it also for tarts. But as an ornament, whst beauty. But the Persian white ia quite 
can be finer on the lawn than these huge another thing. It ia like ita companion, 
heads of dark purple elderberries ?

Horatio Seymour pronounced the common
” 30, 40, 50 and 60 cents per pound. у Іaorta. But for
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Baptistmore slender end withy. The color .n.
The twberry Is so easily obtained that I is mot pure white, but a eery soft shade оI 

wonder that it ia ao little appreciated and lilac. It la much admired by lovers of 
planted. II you wish to learn what ia shrube, and should not be left out of a 
beautiful, uk nature. What she plants is, small collection. A less common lilac ia 
aa a rule, either very useful or very beauti- thy Joeikea. This blossoms later than the 
ful. or it is both. She mey not, however, otherji, making a stiff shrub of about 
consider onr need»—and ao give* ns some twelve feet in height. I do not think it ia 
very handsome thistles, and too many so remarkable for beauty, only that it fill» 
dandelions. But nature bae given ns in » gap in the blossoming season. Much 
the barberry a shruo both very beautiful finer are the magnificent noeeltiee coming 
and very useful. She has set it closely from the French grower, M. Lemoine. The 
along the roadside, where it is capable of choicest of these are Mme. Lemoine and 
brightening the winter months as well as President Carnot, both double flowers, the 
the sommer months. I understand that in first white and the second lilac in color 
New-Bngland much use is made of the Linne is a large double flower of a reddish 
fruit for jellies and for tarts ; but further hue. One of the finest ia the red Joeikea. 
west it ia not needed for these purposes. A magnificent lilac comes to us from Japan, 
The fruit is, however, very welcome to called the tree lilac. The foliage does not 
some of our winter birds. They drop down closely, resemble the other lilacs, being 
to a meal on my lawns, especially in the thick and glossy. The flowers grow in 
late sntumn and the early spring. But for enormous panicles, and are of a light 
color what can be more delightful than a «raw color. They blossom the last of 
huge barberry bush, red as fire all winter ? june. Uufôrtudetely this &riety has little 
The flowers are very handsome, while the odor. It opens the way for a grand new 
perfume is very pleasant to many, but to „t of seedlings. Another exceedingly 
others offensive. The flowers hang in choice variety of lilac is President Grevv, 
yellow clusters all over the bnsh. the individual flowers of which are large

Whatever else you omit, be sure to hive ,„d double, while Ihe panicles sre nearly 
a clump of red-barked dogwood for its a foot in length ; but, above all, tire color 
winter effects., When the autumn leaves i, , rich blue. Prsu Dammann ia said to 
are dropped, the hark of this bush turns be the finest white in existence. There is 
from a dull green to a brilliant crimson. ,ію a wecping variety introduced from 
It is ж superb color, and couepicuoua as far 
as you can discover any object. In the varieties ire entirely hardy, and should 
snow it ia a delicious contrast. Plant it in
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Periodicals
SOW GOOD SEED FOR AN ABUNDANT HARVEST

The best lessee helps in the world. Cembiaed drcelâttea ever 44,000,000. 
The cheapest lesson helps I».the world. Try them for one quarter in your school.

Qearttriies monthliesPrice
4 cents Baptist

Swpsrtateadeat 
Baptist
Teacher

per «narrer /

▲dvaacei ...
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. . 7 cents3
. . 3

103
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і cent each 
per copy ! 
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comm ;
Picture Lessons . . . ЗИ cents per set ! per quarter!
Bible Lessen Plctnres 75 cents per quarter !

per quarter per year 
. 13 cents $0 cents

mistrattd Papers
Tonne People (weekly)
Oar Boys and Girls (weekly) .
Oar Little Oaee (weekly) . . .
Toma* Beeper (eemè-meatkiy) .

** “ ( monthly) . . .
( The atome prices are alt fer elate ef five er mere.)

30
354X
144

3

The Celperter (Aentkly), single copiesЛ0 cents per year ; twenty pr more copies,

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOfclETY
i4*o Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

BOSTON : ag6 Washington St. CHICAGO : 177 Wabash Ave. DALLAS : ay9 Elm St. 
NEW YORK : 18a Filth Ave. ST. LOUIS z 316 N. 8th. St. ATLANTA z 69 Whitehall St.

China, with white flowers. All the new

gradually find their way into general 
л wet soil. This shrub will spread, by suck- cultivation.—(E. P. P. 

ering, over a great space ; indeed, it will 
not be easy to restrict it. But it grows 
well on high land and dry. The foliage is 
not pretty or conspicuous in summer, apd 
the flowers appear aa white panicles, шг» good roads wide tires were insisted on in 
rounded by pretty berries. The chief the case of all country wagons,'" and some 
object of the bnsh, however, is the winter of them are so constructed that the outer 
effect.

of thousands in Canada who are 
using Paine’s Celery Compound 

iehment of blood diseases,

The tens 
at present 
for the ban 
nervous affections, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
dyapepeia, liver and kidney complaints, 
are the wise and prudent. They have 
been guided by the advice of relatives, 
friends and neighbors, who have found 
new life, health and strength from Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

The continued flow of testimonials from

Paine's 
tion of
never disappoint» when disease threatens 
life.

Are you, dear reader, one of the mkny 
disappointed ones, still in the death grasp 
of some serious ailment ? If you are we 
would counsel you to throw aride the use
less medicines you are now using and give 
Paine’s Celery Goplpoued an honest trial.

The great medicine is a perscription of 
one of the ablest medical men that ever 
lived, and !• endorsed by the highest 
practitioners. Yon must use it if you 
would have a new and happy lease of ufe. 

* * +

SPRAINED BACK!і *
* * *

Broad Tires and Good Road».
In France when they set about making

Sprslni, Strains and Injuries of the 
Back often cause Kidney Trouble.

DOITS ІШІКЇ PILLS THE COR^
Here is the proof*—

It sends up such innumerable mark of the 6 inch fron^ wheel just meets 
shoots that it can be freely cut for uae in the inner mark of the 6 inch hind wheel, people is the strongest proof that 

1 Celery Compound ie the only aalva- 
the rick, tne one true friend thathouse decoration. thus making a 12 inch track of both apd 

I am becoming more and more attached turning the wagon sail moves into a sort 
to the very common native shrub, the high of road roller on a small scale. With this 
bush cranberry. It has many advantages hint we leave the matter to the further 
which adapt it to growth about a farm- consideration of all concerned.—Brooklyn 
house. It ie strictly hardy, grows stout, Citizen, 
and takes care of itself ; and ia loaded with 
berries of a brilliant color, that hang on 
all winter. These berries are very attractive 
to some classes of birds. The robins do

Mrs. S. Horning, Glasgow Street, 
Guelph, Ont, says* *' Doan's Kidney 
Pills are grand. I have not been ill since 
taking them, which waa over a yeas agfc 
last winter, and can give them my wannest 
praiae ; for they restored me to health after 
»5 years of suffering. Twenty-five years 
ago I sprained my back severely, and ever 
Since my kidneys have been in a very bad 

The doctors told me that my left 
kidney especially was in a very bad con
dition. A terrible burning pain was always 
present, and I suffered terribly from lum
bago and pain in the small of my back, 
together with other painful and distressing 
symptoms, common in kidney complaints. 
I could not sleep, and suffered much from 
salt rheum.

“ When I first commenced taking 
Kidney Pills I had little or no faith і 
but I thought I would try them; 
proved the beat experiment I ever made. 
I had only taken two boxes when the pain 
toft my back entirely. Three boxes more, 
or five in all, made a complete cure.

“After sj years* of suffering from kidney 
(Usessa I am now healthy and strong again, 
and will be pleased to substantiate what I 
have said, should anyone wish to enquire.'-

. * * il-

Are You Still in Suf-
not care for them, bnt the beautiful pine ІЄГІИ^ З.ПСІ 1М.18Єґу І 
grosbeak ia specially fond of them. This _____

, st,«n"d Ги HAVE CONTINUED DISAPPOINT-
fed. The flower of this cranberry is pretty, MENTS MADE YOU DES' 
but not specially attractive. In July the PONDENT ?
berries begin to show all over the buah,
with a yellowish hue, which gradually , _ ,
deepens in autumn into a brilliant crimson. РйІПвЗ СвівГУ СОГїШОІІГШ 

Every farmhouse should be well supplied J '
with the Tartarian honeysuckle. While Guarantee» Safety and 
nota native, it has become acclimated, 
and can be found along the edge of most 
of our second growth woods. The bush 
makes the best of all our ornamental 
hedges. Besides the superb flowers in 
pink and red and white, the bushes are' 
loaded with yellow and crimson berries in

state.

AïNARD’S LINIMENT ia the only 
■Piment asked for at my store and the 
only one we keep for sale.

All the people use il.

Doan’s 
n them, 

and it
Hablin Fultom.

Pleasant Bay, C. B.Good Health.

There are thousands of well meaning 
people in our Dominion who are cither 
adding to their burdens of physical suffer
ings, or who are making so little progress 

... . in banishing disease from their bodies, that
July, which are greedily eaten by the lhey Bre continually despondent and 
robina and catbird#. A hedge will stand miserable.
about ten feet high, making an admirable The people we refer to are the men and 
screen, and a fairly good wind-brake. For women who are placing their confidence 
a hedge set the planta about three feet in the many advertised pills, tablets, sar- 
apart, and let the planta taka their own »• peril las and nervines that have little or 
growth for the moat part.—( B. P. P. no medicinal vaine to commend them.

»м»іацімЬЙаі—arfSnlfft. Uewkaammeq

SSft.»SSSr£«SMC8£

Laxa-Liver Pilla are the most 
perfect remedy known for the cure of Con
stipation, Dyspepsia Biliousness and Sick 
Headache. They work without a gripe 
or pain, doSftrt sicken or weaken or leave 
say bod offer affecta.
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